
WRIGLEYS Magnolia 

Healtk—Comfort— 
Economy 

Safeguard t(i# keakk of your femily-—keep your 
horn* always warm and cosy witK 

rX)LE'C 
OBK3NAL 

HOT BLAST HEATER 

Give* even UMijy Keet cUy and night. Guaranteed 
to hold fir* )6 hour*, and wiH burn any fpel. 

Remember, thie the Ot giml Hot Eitst he-rttr— 
fuuarteed la «eve onr-lVurd your fuel. There aw 

a • m • • 

many imiteticns, but only on* Com 

Oii^ral Hot Bluit. 
Cmt fc l*!cy tefiJlc our thek 

*< 

W. E. Merritt Co- 

"Brit He Up" 

before a »h«rt right upporcut to the 
jaw Miit Riy* down far the iaat (mm. 
But in tiw tkm Bhtii mi 67 w 
<>nd» of the whirlwind, terrific maul- 

In#, Dempeey Uawlf waa knwM 
clear through tha ropee on top of tha 

hnmhardnnl of mighty rights once 
and to kia kneea. 
Mora Ftrpo want hurling dam* to 

drfat, carrying with him tha »hat- 
to rod hopda of • continant ho gavo a 
*«»?, 'fn» ied th-ong of H4,U«U. one of 
tha moot thrilling and eourngoouo ring 
exhibitions of all tima. Battered, 
bloody and groggy, ha ahowad hia 

n^rrelloua atamina by ooming back 
with a whirlwind, crushing ditto w» 
ward tha eloao of the first round that 
had tha titlaholdor tottering, closer 
to losing hia crown than at any timo 
in hia caroar. 

Firpo fought tha baat fight of hia 
caroor. Tha challenger'! right waa 

never mightior. Againat >o r.'lsm 
1ms powtf and vcfMtiltty ofth« chan- 
pun's furious attack, ha wont down 
but in dofaat ha gninod mora glory 
than in any battle of hia earaor. Ha 
waa beaten but hia menace to the 

heavyweight throne waa not removed. 
From the tap of the firat gong, 
thoaa two scowling giant* tore at eacn 
other with attack* of unreatrnined 

savagery. Firpo waa the fint to land 
a* they came to rloae quartern, but in 
a flash the champion plunged, (hot 
•n a right to the body and * left to the 
jaw, lending the challenger craahing 
to the floor on hia aide. 

taking the c 
U. LJ„-, nn«K Mown, 

Momentarily dased out with 9j*% 
•hlaxa, Firpo rose to his feet aftor 
• short count and rushed back. Attln 
he was met by a withering drive and 
went down (or the second and third 
thnes. Blood flowed from hia mouth, 
he waa (tunned and Di-mpeey let lose 
the moat terrific power of hia swing* 
as he sensed victory- Pirpo went 

down twice more ana both times it 
the end hel come. But after 

eoant of nine in hia fifth 
the challenger suddenly 

sprang at hia adversary HI* a wound- 
ad tiger, an infuriated jungle baa at. 
Swinging with flail like rapility 

and slsdgs hammir power the famous 
right thrust that had bnwhed aaide 
all opposition before and swept him 
to faase, the Ar^^i tin* rushed at hia 
adversary. Caugftt unaware by this 

•tunning comeback on the part it the 
man he had believed beaten into sub- 

hrtin, Dempsey reeled under the as- 
sault. A right to the aide of the head 
sent Dempeey to tan knees and aa ha 
aroea another awing ^knocked him 
from hia feet and throagh the ropea 
on toy of the newspaper men hud- 
dled at the edge of the ring. 

Deaapaey's knees wavered aa he 
el imbed back in. He clinched to save 
himself. Firpo couldn't follow ap Ma 
advantage and the ball untied a round 
that will go down as one of the most 
sensational of fighting history. It 
came to an end with both gladiators 
on their feet. Unleashed for the se- 
cond round they leaped at each other 
onee more. Dempeey again waa the 

quicker on the attack and Firpp went 
down under the crushing blows of the 
champion. He arose only to go down 
onee more. Now there was no doubt 
of the outcome. The challenger, bleed- 
ing and tottering, forced himself to 
hia feet, carrying m largely by in- 
stinct. Dec»peey nreaaed in. whipped 
hia loft to the body and then a short 
right to the chin that sent Pirpo 
sprawling on hia back, staring vacant- 
ly at the glare of lights overhead. 
Tl» Argentine tried feebly to tarn 

over, to gather strength to rtea. Hia 
fighting heart called him back to the 
fray but the body that had withstood 
one of the moat terrific saaahs the 
(teg has ever known, could not re- 

He lay flat at the count at fb, 
87 seconds of the 
and waa helped to hia 
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Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more dun 

iwcjiiy-rrvc years* 

What can wc do for you? 

T. a PAWCXTT, 
w. w. sum 

L G. SMITH, 
M. L. F. ARMFIELD, 

Dr. Moorefield's Office 
mm, 1 » Ml p. m. 

i Airy, M. C M» 9. I 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

IK SUMY COUNTY LOAN t TRUST CO. 
as tow incuro* rat ink 

FOLLOWING R£ASONSi 

Omft 
this live I 

exferiawtf 
Say 

"Polarine" 
, 

—not put 
"a quart of oil" 

THAT TROUBLE 
isn't in your oil" 

OVERHEATING? 
The Fleet Bom knew the od 

wasn't to blame, for it wu giving entire sat- 

{faction in all the other car*. Matter of fact, the 
water pump was nearly worn oul and the radi- 

ator partly rlogytd up. Drivers marvel at the 

unfailing accuracy of the Fleet Boat' advice. 

"It's just long experience and common sense," 
he tells them. 

Marine is the finest oil you can gat today, be» 

cause the men who make it have been through 

You can trust die unfailing quality of-the oil 

they give you. If you we PoUuine regularly 
you're sure of one thtog about your car—the ofl 

is RIGHT. has, in «wnt*y produc- 
tion and efficient distribution, kept k moderate 
In prioe, too. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 


